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ICONMA wins Silver Global Supplier Award

www.iconma.com

Troy, Michigan – April 22, 2009 – ICONMA, a premier provider of professional staffing and project-
based services and solutions, announced that PrO Unlimited, Inc. has again awarded ICONMA the cov-
eted Silver Partner Award.   ICONMA won by delivering outstanding services and providing the highest 
standard of quality in 2008.  This is the fourth year (2002, 2003, 2004, 2008) ICONMA has received a 
Global Supplier Award from PrO.

ICONMA was one of only six Global Supplier Award winners out of a field of 6,500 companies that service 
PrO Unlimited's Fortune 1000 clients.  Winning suppliers were those who achieved the highest customer 
service rankings on PrO’s 30-point Supplier Scorecard and the most votes by PrO’s onsite teams 
throughout the country.  ICONMA won the award by consistently delivering excellence in contingent staff-
ing and project fulfillment across multiple PrO clients.  PrO Unlimited clients that ICONMA services 
include CIGNA, LSI Logic, Sanofi-Aventis, SUN Microsystems, and National Grid.

As a fundamental and valued partner, ICONMA has played a key role in PrO's success by consistently 
delivering excellence in contingent staffing and project fulfillment across multiple PrO clients.  PrO presi-
dent Andrew Schultz enthused in a letter of recognition,

    "We would like to recognize each and every ICONMA team member’s effort, commitment, and on-
going support of Pro and its clients.  ICONMA has played a key role in PrO’s success and we want to take 
this opportunity to recognize the high standard of excellence in everything you do for our clients.”

Read President Schultz’s award letter and see the press release PrO Unlimited Announces Winners of 
the Annual Global Supplier Awards.

About PrO Unlimited, Inc.
PrO Unlimited (www.prounlimited.com) delivers a full range of services to address procurement, man-
agement, and compliance issues related to contingent (non-employee) workers like independent contrac-
tors, consultants, temps, and freelancers. PrO pioneered the concept of contingent workforce manage-
ment in the early 90's, and now works with some of America's largest and most prestigious companies. 
As part of its total solution, the company offers services such as e-procurement of contingent labor, 1099 
consulting, audit support, and third-party payroll. 

About ICONMA
ICONMA (www.iconma.com) is a woman-owned consulting firm providing professional services and solu-
tions to a broad range of Fortune 1000 organizations nationwide in various industries including: Automo-
tive, Bio-Tech, Defense, Energy, Financial Services, Healthcare, Insurance, Manufacturing, Pharmaceuti-
cal, Retail, Technology, and Telecommunications.  ICONMA was founded in 2000 on the principle that 
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success is derived from delivering high quality service while being responsible, flexible, and innovative. 
Commitment to this principle has led ICONMA to become a certified and multiple award-winning organi-
zation that guides clients to operate more productively and to improve profitability, top-line growth, cus-
tomer service, and cost management.
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